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LOK SABHA 
Wf'cln(.'.~duy. February 15, 1961/Maghn 

26. 1882 (Saka) 

T'II.' Lnk Sabha met at Elev~n of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

BODas CommllBl •• 

+ 
r Shri P. G. Deb: 

Shrl Sampath: 
, Shrl Rameshwar TanUa: I Shrj S A. Mebdi: 

Shrl Ram Krtshan Gapta: 
! Shri T. B. Vittal Rao: 

Shrl Pahadla: 
S!ltri Auar: 
Shri VaJpayee: 
Shri Nath Pal: 

'1. Shrl Supakar: 
Shrl Antbony Plllal: 
Sbrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shrlmatl KeDUU Ray: 
Shrl S. M. BaDerjee: 
Sbrl TaDpmanl: 

I Sbrl Naval Prabhakar: 
Sbri Bbakt DanbaD: 

I Sbrl R. S. Tiwari: lSbrl Paaprbr: 
Sbri D. C Sharma: 
(IIbri A.rob ... o GhoIaI: 

Will the Mini'ikr of La .... r an. 
I:JDplor-eat be pleased to state: 

fa) whether a Bonus Commission 
has been set up recently; 

,'bl if so, the reasons for the "ame; 

«(.') whether any controvpr~y ha~ 

bnn raised regard in, the member-
~hip of the Commi5llion: and 
l8fl9 (Ai) LS-l. 

(d) what are the terms oC reference 
of the Commission? 

The Deputy Minister of La boar 
(Shri Abld All): (a) and (b). It has 
been decided to set up a Bonus Com-
mission to study \'arious lI~pects of 
the qUl'stion of bonus. 

(C) Yes. 

(d) Tht, terms of rdel'('I1(.'c will be 
:;l'ttled in consultatiol1 with the fl'P-
l'£'spntativt,s of the' workers and em-
ploYl'rs. 

Shrl p, G. Deb: May] know whe-
ther tht, dilTert'nt trodl' unions have 
prott'sh'd to Go\'urnmenl ubout tht, 
present Pn'~idf~111 of Ih!' Commission? 

Shrl Abld All: No, Sir; tht, tradp 
unions hav(' we)coml'd hi~ apPoint-
Ilu'nl. 

Sbrl Vajpayee: 11' it II fal't that tht, 
l'mployers raisl>d a ('ontroversy in re-
gard to the Chairmanship of the Com-
mission; and may I know what their 
objections hav(.' bel'n and Govern-
ment's rl.'II<:tion5 thereto? 

ft. Minister of Labour and Ea-
plo1D1eat aDd PlaaalDr (Ibrl NaDCla,: 
They have writt(~n to us and, alao, I 
have me't them and ascertained from 
them their objPctions to the present 
('onstitution of the Bonus Commlulon. 
Briefty, the objection is that the 
Chairman has not ,at a hie enoulb 
status and that hI' has dealt with lueh 
CA5l'I before. 

llu1 S. M. "aerjet!: May 1 know 
wheth .. r Government propose to 
bring anv legislation after the rer-om-
mendatiOnll or the Bonus Commluion. 
and allio whether the Commission will 
go into the qut'stion of thp payment 
of bonus fcor th.!' publi(' 51"ct.or ,omplo-
),1'1"5" 
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8IIrl N .... : So far as the first part 
of the questiOD ,Gel, that will depend 
UPOD the situ.tion later on. If all 
the parties qree and implement it, 
leplation may not be necessary; bu t 
that is not ruled out. 

Reprding the application ot this, 
that is, whatever is decided to the 
public lector, or bringin, in the pub-
lic sector into the consideration of 
the bonus question, this is a matter 
which has been raised by trade 
unions, and also by somt! States. 
Therefore, it will be discussed in the 
first in'ltance in the Standing Labour 
Committee where WI' are going to 
eonsicl,er the terms of ref(·ren('c. 

Shrl Tya,i: Is this p1 po~ed bonus 
going to be rl'latcd to the profits 
rarned by an industry or is it going 
to be related, as an incentive, to the 
additional production mad{' in a fae-
tory? 

Shri Nanda: All thcse ar.t· dements. 
and that is exactly why a Bonus 
Commission has to be lu't lip, becaus{' 
such question have arisen-what 
should be the proper basis for set-
tlement of bonus, what ar,l' tlw pro-
per norms--and thl'SC art' questions 
that will 1"" ',' , 

Shrl Tya,l: Originally the princi-
ple of bonus has been agreed upon 
by Gov,ernment. I want to know whe_ 
ther Govl'rnment haYl! agreed to this 
tyPe of bonus to be taken out of tht· 
profits... earned by a factory based on 
production, or would it be based on 
t.he pattern of incentivt~s Jl:ivcn for 
additional production? 

8brl Nanda: The position of Gov-
ernment has been that it is better to 
bas{' it on performance. production. 
(·te. And it may be that the matter 
of the whole industry also may br 
('()nsidered by the Bonus Commission 
even tram that point ot view. 

Shrl K. N. Pude: May I know whe_ 
ther the Bonus Commission will take 
into comideration past agreementj; 
N'garding bonus entE'red into by 
parties in different industries! 

Sui Nuda: Past agreements will 
take their course unless the parties 
themselves decide to vary them. 

Sui Ra.mellbwar Taa&Ia: May I 
know the number of Members of this 
Commission and whether there are 
any Members from the industry side 
also? 

Sui Nanda: There is the Chairman 
who is the President of the Indus-
trial Court of Maharashtra. There is 
one Member ot Parliament, Shri 
G'Jvinda Re-ddy from Rah·a Sabha. 
And there is an economist, Prof. 
Ganguli. And now we are intending 
to enlarge the composition by bring-
ing III representatives of the workers 
and employers. 

q, ~ "'t ~ ~  'rTf} ~ li;,'<T-'Jf 

;;(.r ;;-'\Ji:, ~  ~ i 't1fi~~ ~ iif. i'li~ ~'  

1f.7i:t' if,' \;,q. -.i,l1,'t l-, f . l~  h m tT'H 
;it / ,. . 

Shri Nanda: There is of course a 
demand for modification, and that is 
why further enquiry into the matter 
is rt'quired. 

Shri TaDlamaDi: May I know what 
tI\l' terms of reference of the Com-
mission are, whether the tel'ms have 
been finalised Or whether they are 
going to alter the terms of reference 
in vil'w of the rf'peatrd demands of 
thE" employers? 

Shri NaDda: There is nothing ,oing 
to bl' done because of the repeated 
demands either of the employen; or 
workers t'xcept to the extent that 
there is justification for it. The tenns 
of reference are in the draft which hall 
been circulated to the parties. anel thia 
is goin, to be taken up for discussion 
at the next meeting. 

Sbri T. B. Vlttal aao: ThE" Standing 
Labour ComnUlt.ee was convened 
mainly for the purpose ot fonnulatiDC 
the tenns of reference. May I know 
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why there bas been a delay and Ul-
other meeting of the committee is 
beiD, caned far? 

Slut Nanda: Certainly, it is a very 
pertineDt questioD. It arises out of 
the fact that there were objections 
raised by employers, and they have 
aslted for time so that later on they 
may reconsider the position. I think 
it is about six weeks that they want 
and then  they will come back and 
then the matter will be dealt with. 

Shri AntboD,. Pillal: The hon. 
Minister stated that the Bonus Com-
mission will consist of independent 
gentlemen and also workers' and em-
ployers' representatives. By "work-
ers' representatives" does he mean 
all the Central trade union organisa-
tion representatives or only one Cen-
tral trade union organisation repre-
sl'ntative? 

Shri Nanda: That will depend up-
on the outcome of the discussions in 
the Standing Labour Committee itself. 
The parties may agree, in the interests 
of having a compact body, to hav£' 
u~ one; or they may ask tor more. 
H will be settled in consultation with 
them. 

Shri Sapakar: Has any time been 
fixed tor the Commission to submit 
their report, and will the Commission 
be entitled to any bonus it thl'Y ~u
mit their report before time? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Sampath. 

Slui Sam .. th: The laon. MinL<rter 
~tated that the Commission might be 
expanded. I would like to know whe-
ther after the expansion it will be 
tripartite in character. 

Shri Handa: Expansion means that 
it comes tripartite in character 

SIarI P. C ......... : May I know if 
the Commission will also consider thl' 
question of elimination ot bonus also? 

Slari Nanda: Yes, Sir. that is also 
one very legitimate question tor them 
to consider. whether some other form 
can be &iven to the pQ'IIH!nu to be 
made to worken--it may be related 

to prodw:t.ion., or lome other factorI 
may be bl'O\llht .ID. 

11ft ~o "0 ~ : t);;" fc ~ 

t ft.q. ~  .,;tfm;; ~r 111fT t, lP4T 
q t'{ fiM1f 1ft . ~r flAn .. i:'T'r, 
qr ~  f t~ r it 'lff.rifl 'lfT mit ~i  

·R 'ft flf~ ~ ? 

Shri Bn.J RaJ SJqb: Sir, on a point 
of order. Tbe bon Minister just now 
stated that one of the terms of refe-
rence of the Bonus Commission will 
also be that they may also decide not 
to giVe bonus at all-that is, it may 
be given in some other fonn, it may 
not be bonus. Since the name of the 
Commission is Bonus Commission, 
will it be propel' for the Commission 
to dedde that something may be 
given which is not by way of bonull 
but by other ways? 

Mr. Speaker: We call ourselves Par-
liament. Sometimes, evcn without 
discussion we pass Bills. We can do 
so. Does the hon. Member mean that 
t~very time Parliament must discuss 
and speak about it? Bonus Com-
mission, I think, is not only tor pay-
ment of bonus, but, if it is impossible 
in thf' present circumstances, they 
can also report that the present time 
is not suitable for it; or they can lIay 
with rl!!lpect to particular companieR 
it is not possibl(·-with respect to 
all companies it cannot be B rull'. 
Ther!' can be all thes(' variou/l Illi-

peets. Tnstead ot restricting the 
scope. you can have the 'Ieopt' wide. 
Later on it will be for us to dedd .. 
what to accept or not to acc('pt. Le·t 
WI have the entire material beforr 
the House. That Is all that it means. 
I do not think it meanli anything 
more. 

liar! N .... : At present both the 
j'mployerll and the workerR hav .. 
felt that the uncertainty relating to 
bonus createJ friction, tensions, and 
the question ill whether Wto could not 
find some better way of ~wardln. 

workers? 

Both the workers' organisations and 
th(' e pl~yers have been tryln, to 
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explore this, and this Commission 
might deal with this aspect also. 

Sbrl Damanl: May 1 know whether 
any particular industri.es will be re-
ferred to thE' Bonus Commission, if so 
1 h(~ir naJDllt t ~ 

Shrl Nanda: It ie, pl'indp\('s and 
tnl't.hods whirh are going to be dealt 
with by th(~ Commission. 

Shrl Muhammed Elias: Recently. the' 
Wagl' Board for the sugar industry 
ha~ ivl~n its decision reducing the 
amount of bonus which thr sugar 
workers wl.'rl' (~in  paid. In view 
of thE' appointment of the Bonus Com-
mission, will Government reconsid!'1" 
tht' d('cisioll of till' Wa,:w Board so 
that honus may be paid to the sugar 
workers IlS It used to be'! 

Shrl Nanda: I havl' lInswcn'd it ill 
rt·ply to another quC'stion I havl' 
saicl that all e i~tin  agrC'eml'l1ts and 
sett1c ent~ Sf!' prote'ct.cd !;ubjE'ct to 
any variations by agreement. 

Internatiunal Commission of Super-
visiOn and Control in LaOli 

f 
Shrl Vldya Charan Shukla: 
Shrl HarL'Ih Chandra 
Mathur: 

Sllrt A. M. TarIq: 
I Shrl P. O. D.b: 
I Shrl Sampatb: 

~ 
Shrl Shree Narayan Das: 
Shrl R&dba Raman: 
Shrl S. A. Mebdl: 
Sbrl Kodlyan: 
Sbrl Ajlt Sln,b Sarhadl: 
Shrl HaldUrPar: 
8brl D. C. 8bar1na: 
Shrl Ramesbwar Tutia: 
Sbrl S, M. Banerjee: 
Shrl Rarbuaatb SlaP: 
Dr. Ram Sabbq Sinch: 
Shrl Rem Barua: 
Shrl BlbhuU MlsIlra: 
Shrl P. C. Borooall: 
Shrl Ram Garlb: 
l Shrl Ka IIka SJDlh: 

Will tht, Prime MlJaJster bp pleased 
&0 st.t~ how far the efforts or thl' 

Government of India to activise the 
International Commission of Supervi-
sion and Control in· Laos have 
succeeded? 

The Deputy Minister of External 
Affairs (Shrimatl Lakshmi .Menon): 
The matter is still under the conside-
ration of the two Co·Chairml'n 'of the 
t'n~'va onrl n~nc('. 

Shri Vldya Charan Shukla: In reply 
to a question during the In;;t 
session it was said the Government 
of India was dealing with the Govern-
ment of Prince Sou vanna Phouma. 
May 1 know if the same Government 
is being dealt with now, or are We 
dealing with thf' Governm!'nt ruling 
in Vientiane? 

The Prime Minister and Minister or 
External Affairs (Shri Jawaharlal 
Jilehru): I think there is no Govern_ 
ment of Prinn' Souvanna Phouma 
fUI1('tioning now. We hay!' no consi-
dl'rabll' d('lIlings with any GOvern-
ment. Th('re is som(' kind of authority 
functioning in Vientiane, and for 
practical pUI'poses onp has to d{'al in 
minor mattel's with them. 

Sbrl Vldya Charan ShUkla: Han' 
we received any repli('s to our com-
munications from the Government of 
the U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A. regarding 
the reactivisation of the Commission 
in Laos? 

Shrl Jawabarlal Nehru: We have 
not had any recent cormnunication on 
this subject. but previously there had 
been correspondence with both those 
Governments. We have been waiting 
now for some weeks for any decision 
that they might take. 

Sbrl Harlsb Chandn Mathur: Is 
it not a fact that the Canadian Gov-
ernment 'have expressed their will-
Ingness now for the reactivisation, as 
also the present Laoli.!!n Government! 
Then, what are the ditftcult1es! Is it 
not 8 fact that all are agreed on the 
rl'activisation of this Commission? 

8hrI Ja ......... ) Nelana: I do not 
think it is quite clear to us that all 
are arreed. If all are agreed. there 




